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its appearing, that the property does not exceed Ss. 500 in value, 
to be permitted to treat the case as if the summons had been sued 
out under Section 25 of that Act, and to proceed with the oasê  
although the defendant may claim against him the fee adversely. bfuemI'ji, 
We are not prepared to differ from that m&sv. li, however, it 
appears to the Court of Small Causes that the Clerk of the Courts 
and not the plaintiff, iŝ  as very probably may be, the person 
responsible for the mistaken form in which the summons has 
been issued̂  it would, we think, be fair to permit the plaintiff to 
amend his summons so as to reader it conformable with a claim 
under Section 25 of Act XXVI. of 1864, provided the Court be 
satisfied that the room sued for does not exceed Es, 1,000 in value, 
and that the plaintiff is, as he avers, in possession of the residue 
of the house, and that this suit, though ostensibly for a room, is 
not really brought to try the title to the house. In cases under 
Es. 1,000 in value the Court of Small Causes may, tinder the 25th 
Section of Act IX. of 1850, combined with Section 2 of Act XXVI, 
of 1864, hear such legal or equitable defence as the defendant 
may have.

If the Court of Small Causes be of opinion that thero are not 
in this case auch circumstances, as above indicated, which would 
justify an amendment, we think that the Judge would be right in 
dismissing the cause for want of jurisdiction, on the g¥0UT»4-tiSEit 
a defence resting upon an adverse title to the fee takes the case 
out of Section 91 o£\ct IX. of 1850,

The Court of S m ^  Causes will dispose of the costs*of this,re
ference as may be just. There .wâ  ̂not any appearance here by or 
for either party.

Case remafided.

[ A P P E L L A T E  O I T I L . ]

W ŝtroppf Knight, Chief Jmiice, md M}\ /lisUce. MdMhMl• , Handdŝ  ' ,
iSATBA KUM A'JI asJI)*Apbellant) v, VISEA 'M  * January 17.

HASGA'VDA'^(De3?ewdanx and Eespohdent). *
Deed of assignment of morfgage~~€fomiderailon-~M( îstration,

A  fleed of asBignment for a consideration of less than Ks. 100, of a moi'tgage for •, 
a OGTOxdOTatiola of Es, ^00, or itpwarcls, does not need registration.

, .’  ̂ Special Appeal No, 328 0W 87O,



1877- Vd&uiev v. Mm4< (11 Bom. H, 0. liep. 149) and liohinee DeUa v. 8hih QhmUr
s T t ^  Chatterjee (15 Calc. W. R, 538 Civ. Rul.) followed.

Kirauji -v̂ âs a special appeal from tlie decision of W. M. OogMan,
Judge at Tlianil;, affirming tlie decree of BdUji Eaghumitli;, 

2nd Class Subordinate Judge at Alibag.
Tlie plaintiffj as assignee of a mortgage for Es. 100  ̂ sued to 

recover from the defendant personally, or from tlie mortgaged pro- 
perty-j the sum of Es. 157»8>0j due under tlie mortgage for princi
pal and interest.

The deed of assignment to thr plaintiff purported to have been 
executed in consideration of the sum of Es. 57, paid by the 
plaintiff to the original mortgagee, and was unregistered. Both 
the Lower Courts held that as the deed of assignment conveyed an 
interest in immoveable property, which was valued at Es, 100 in 
the mortgage deed, the deed of assignment ought to have been 
registered, and rejected the plaintiff’s claim, as it was based upon 
Buch unregistered deed. The original mortgage was registered.

BhmravnMh Mangesh, for the appellant, contended that both 
the Lower Courts were wrong in holding that registration of the
deed of assignment was necessary, and relied on Ydsmhv v, 
jSama.W , / ^

Mahddev GMmndji for the respondent.
0. J. The Court, following its own decision in 

, Yasiiilev Moreshimr GunjmU v. Etvmd Bdhdji the
Calcutta-deciBion-—I?oMuee Dcbia v. 8}iih^ (̂jlmndor Ohaitefjeê ^̂ 'i 
holds tha  ̂the deed of assignment (ExhibiiJ No, 4), being for a 
consideratioiT less than Es. 1^0, did not require registration. It 
may be that the parties to the original mortgage, (Exhibit Ho. 3,} 
valued the, security and the solvenc/ of the parties at Es. 100 or 
upwards, but it does aot thence follow that either or both Were 
"deemed of that̂ value at the date of the assignment, and it was for 
the parties to tnat latter transaction, for the purposes of’registra
tion, t<nTix the value of the-interest thereby asg>igned." This Court, 
t&erefore, reverses the d^jfee of the District Judge and remands 
this cause for a new trial on the meritsr ' ' '

Dedree teve^^ed,
(I) H Bom. H. a  Eep. 149, ' (2) n  Bom, H. C. Bep. 149.

' IS.Calc. W, B,;'558̂  Oiv/'Rul ,
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